
Ashcraft-Redl Are
United In Marriage,
Lompoc, California

Pfc. Chari*-* R Ashcraft and Mlse
Skirl*y Maly H**dl of Cali-
fornia. were united in marriage by

Chaplain 11. L Lore. Jr., on Janu-
ary 1J In the auditorium of Lom-

poc I'SO Club. A large assemblage

of friends and relatives were pres-

ent, Including the groom’s sister.

Hiss Clara Ashcraft of Coolidge.

Pfc. Ashcraft is the son of Mr.

and Mrs Henry Ashcraft of Coo-

-11 ire. He in December
from Japan where he served w'lth

the 11th Airborne Infantry. The

bnde is the daughter of Ist Sgt.

and Mrs Jacob H Kedl of Lompoc

After a honeymoon in Arizona

the young couple will go to Ft.
Bliss. Texas. where Pfc. Ashcraft Is !
to be attached to the 2nd Engineers j
Special Brigade

.

Mrs. Cohen Is
Home From Tucson

Mm. Charles Cohen returned to;

Coolidge from Tucson Tuesday on
business. Her presence has been

required in Tucson almost con-
stantly since the death of her

father. J. A. Kauffman on Febru-

ary' 7. as Mrs. Cohen is executrix
of the estate.

.Mr. Kauffman, who was 71 at

the time of his death, had been a

resident of Tucson for 35 years.

Survivors besides Mrs. Cohen are

his widow; a daughter. Mrs. A. J.
Fine of Flagstaff, and a sister. Mrs.

Sarah Hoffman of Far Rockaway

Beach. New York.
¦ o

(Mr and Mrs. C. A. I-anier. Paul
Lnurk*. Alice Loucka and Isadore

Shoo re spent Saturday at Roose-

velt Dam on a fishing trip.

• Arthur Burtcher was taken to

Florence Hospital Friday with a
severe heart attack.

MAIN STREET AMERICA I

Watching a group of youths play
a slot machine in the bark room
of a Main Street establishment
recently, a bystander remark-
ed to a friend. . . . "Too bad
they can t be convinced the odds
are against them—but try to do

it.” . . . His companion nodded
agreement. . . . Yet the problem
was successfully handled not long
ago by a professor who applied
imagination to its solving. . . . Se-

curing a confiscated slot machine

from the police, he had it set up in

the school mathematics room and

supplied the boys with fake money.

. . .
Having worked out in advance

a proposition Involving the mathe-
matical probability of winning. .

. .
"Now,” he told his class; "we'll

find out about this thing.” . . . The
boys proved for themselves that a
player hits the Jack pot ouce In

4.000 times -and at five cents a

try that meant It would take ap-

proximately S2OO to win |5. .
. . The

boys quit gambling. .
.

. There Is

never a problem that cannot be
solved, if one finds the right meth-
od.

• • •

Two black women paused to

exchange greetings in a Main
Street grocery Saturday. .

. .

"How Is you an’ Pliney glttin’
'long?" asked one. . . . “We

gettin’ ‘long alright,” answered

her friend. “He ast me would I

wait fo’ him ’till he come back,

an' I tol’ him eho’. .
. . But I

done married Big Boy while

I’se walntin’.”
• • •

Now am! then on Main Street
one will hear men speak Os the

great national debt . . . which few
regard as effecting them personally
except when they pay their income

tax. .
. . For many years wealth

has been considered the key to

power and America has held the

position of the richest and most

envied nation in the world.
. . . The

same position was held earlier by
the Roman Kmpire. until it went

down under the blows of war, poli-
tical corruption, inflations and de-

gressions. .
. . Like the Romans.

|we are an ease loving, pleasure

seeking people, who dance on the

j brink of disaster . . . while prob-

lems effecting our destiny swirl
about us like smoke from an abyess

of chaos. . . . Here and there a
member of the crowd has drawn
apart and views the whole with
deep concern. . .

. These see that

the crowd, blindly following the
pied piper of Matrialism. is being

led ever nearer the brink of disas-

IMPORTANT
INFORMATION
FOR OUR RCADCRS

The world of tomorrow is be-
ing shaped to the realities of
today by forward looking men
In Washington. Many of the
things that happen in the na-
tional capital this week will
affect you personally a little
later on. That ia why. regard-
lesa of your walk of life, you
should be intensely interested
in Washington newt

Bo Suro To Rood

This Week in Washington’
IN THIS PAPER

ter. . . . Not all the promises of

men, nor even a partnership of
United Nations can stop the mail
procession. . . . For where wealth
is the key to power—that power

can be swept away. . . . Only if God
is our partner can we escape disas-

ter.
• t I

A young mother tugged at
the arm of her four year old

son as she stepped from the

family car, that was parked on
Main Street Saturday ... ‘‘Come
on, you’re going with me.” . .

.

Sonny pulled back In outraged
dignity. “You’re driving me

crazy,” he protested. . .
. Dad,

who was sitting at the wheel,
looked straight ahead as he

strove to control the upward
quirk of his lips. ... It wasn't

hard to gues from whom sonny

had picked up that remark.
• • •

The Wednesday afternoon bridge

party was over and a laughing,

chattering group came into a Main

Street drug store for cokes before
scattering to their homes. . . .

The

gift section displayed a new array

of items and the group paused to
admire them. . .

.
"lx>ok at these

darling powder boxes," said one...
and as she lifted the top, the dainty-
china container began to tinkle the

once popular air, “Little Old Lady
Dressed In Blue.” . . .

Suddenly,

tears sprang to the eyes of one of
the group, who turned away in

silence. .
.

. Her conmapions look-
ed at each other in surprise. . . .

“I’m sorry.” said that one who
turned away, later: "that's Mother’s
favorite song and I planned to give
her a powder box like that for
Christmas, but it was so expensive
I waited and —,” her voice trailed
away in silence. ... So swiftly has

' some sound, or sight, or odour, the

1 power to sweep us back across the
barrier of time.

• • •

|

See you next week, on Main
. Street —adlos.

o

Morosco Receives
Army Discharge
At Ft. McArthur

Pfc. John L .Morosco has re-
i celved an honorable discharge from
, the U. S. Army at Ft. McArthur,

California, after two years service

in the Pacific theater. He was em-
ployed here at Geo. Y. Wah and
Chapman's Market before enter-
ing the service in 1943.

Morosco has been awarded the
. ! Asiatic-Pacific ribbon with two

campaign stars. American Theater
ribbon, Philippine Liberation rib-
bon witl* bronze star, the Victory
Medal, and the Bronze Arrowhead
for assualt attack on Morotal. He
has been a Coolidge resident for
six years. His wife, nee Raquel
Felix, has lived here most of her

life.

• Mrs. J. M Hines is visiting her

mother in Texas.

CLEAN WHOLESOME FOOD
Cooked to YOUR taste

Come to

TAG’S DRIVE INN
Phone 240 On the Highway

Bashas’
COOLIDGE, ELOY, SANTAN, OCOTILLA

CHANDLER, MESA, PHOENIX

BASHA S SELL FOR LESS
FEBRUARY Bth and 9th

Ki
KELLOGG’S

f Peanut Butter
j 12-oz. Glau

BEEF ROAST Ole HUNT S
Pound “" Tomato Juice

BEEF STEW Age ~

Pomd I<? Chicken Soup 17c
SHOULDER ROUND—Beef C *n

STEAK 77c
Pound Mm! WINES -BEER

BOLOGNA 7Pc LIQUORS
Pound MV

PREM 77c
PURE PORK 12 OZ. WW

SAUSAGE 77c
Pound ivm 4 f

PREMIUM

CRACKERS
__

CuT S

Beans 17c CELERY I\Ac
Can XL Pound

RED

MATCHES POTATOES 77c
Carton of 6

¦ i, RUSSET

Baking Pwdr. Ole POTATOES CAc
25 oz dm I 10 Pound Bag vU

Announcing . ..

'

The Return of ; i k +j%

11 T • -

AI Ligameri
Howard’s Barber

After many months service as a radioman aboard the

USS Nuthatch, a mine sweeper. Al will be glad to

greet his old customers and meet new friends.

MAIN STREET COOLIDGE
V

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Spurgeon
of Gary, Indiana, are visiting his
sister, Mrs. Freeman Higginbotham
and family. The group spent Fri-
day in Phoenix on business and
pleasure.

Burton Is Home
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LOUIS BURTON

T/5 Elmer Louis Burton has
received an honorable dis-
charge from the U. S. Army in
California after many months
service in the Pacific theater.
Burton returned to the states
aboard the S. S. Azalea City,
which left Yokohama, Japan, in
late January. He has been
awarded the Asiatic-Pacific
ribbon with two campaign

stars, Philippine Liberation rib-
bon with one star, American
Theater ribbon, Victory Medal
and Good Conduct Medal. Bur-
ton Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. E. Burton. He is a gradu-

ate of Coolidge high school and
has been a resident of Coolidge
since 1933.

When you want some-
thing done you look for
the expert who knows
how to do it. So, when
you want your clothes
cleaned bring them to us.
We are experts in the
cleaning business.

3 Day Service
On Dry Cleaning

PICK UP AND
DELIVERY SERVICE

COOLIDGE
CLEANERS

Vernon Faries G. C. Faries
Owners

PHONE 413
Coolidge Ave.

????????????????????mi j

•James W. Tyner, Jr., of Gallup,
New Mexico, arrived here recently

to make his home. He is employed

with the Indian Service and is stav-
ing at the home of his aunt, Mrs.
Sue Steward.

XIWtaMW

\ From where I sit... 6ly Joe Marsh

Keeping ’em Down on

the farm
Rode out to the Jenkins farm women’s voices in the farm*

the other day—and there was house, and home cookin’, and a
young Charlie Jenkins-two friendly glass of beer. No,” ha
months out of uniform-driving says dreamily, “not dull]’'

a tractor as pretty as could be From where I sit, that’s how
w ith his one good arm. lots of returning veterans mast

“Iexpect yon find that pretty feel, learning for excitement?
dull after piloting a bomber,” I No, just mighty glad to be back
suggested. with the old familiar things, the

Charlie gives me a wide, con- da y’» work, the rewards o*
tented grin. “Dull?” he says. home, companionship, and aim*
“Allthe time I was over Ger- I>le P |f,asures like a friendly
many Idreamt ofthis-the smell R,ass ot beer * N 0... not dalL
of hay, and the hot sun on my s*

back ... and cornin’ home to (

»

194J, UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION . SIDNEY B. MOEUR, ARIZONA STATE DIRECTORSUITE 611, TITLE A TRUST BUILDING RMOENIX. ARIZONA

Automotive Parts
and Equipment

If It’s Obtainable
We Can Supply You

?
COMPLETE MOTOR REBUILDING

Slater Auto Supply
MAIN ST. PHONE 65

m
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IrHHirel 5 $ coolidge
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1
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Go where you fr*g

Yes, indeed! You can get there... and back ... by Greyhound. 4 TRIPS DAILY
And entirely at your own convenience. Numerous, well-timed a IAP a y/*r|pp

departures are in effect right now. This dependable, low-cost Tv LwJ AmULLI«J
travel service is yours today, when you need it most, with even only

more frequent service as new buses are available. Go Greyhound # F"
and get there! Jp /

G. W. WARE COOLIDGE HOTEL PHONE 77
*

GREYHOUND
SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY WITH FREQUENT, DEPENDARIE TRANSPORTATION
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